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WE ARE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS

Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing.
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

Ye brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy Clothing,
I rasny clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical in-

spection in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.

Spare and Honest Dealing

Mod Clothing Co.

GENUINE
TAILOR-HAD-E

M

No merchant tailor
living can make better

Tour inspect-

ion

We wish
to draw your attention to
"eversl lice& of ultra
fashionable suits rangi-
ng from $8 to $15 So
positive are we that they
are great bargains, that

not only ask but wish
vou to take them home
aod compare tbem with
suits costing from $3 to
13 more elsewhere.
Many of the choicest
buyers have been thus
convicced by the above
trial. A thorough exam-
ination and
'n price, quality of goods
and make up is all the
London ask.

CLTW
We hive stormed the

strong ti) of styles,
and cspiurfl its choicest
treasure, and hive plac
ed this spriai: before
our pvr His the rich
resulis f our time,

thoucii i d I t i I at
price that will ruike

coicpu' it fii ever bow

and step d n aod out
Amonj tbrt world's

most fmui s mekers of

fine tailor tai!e cloth-

ing are the three cities,

viz: Nw Yc.rk, Bait-mo- re

iinri Rochester.
We absolutely
for this section of Illi-

nois, tbeir production

and reputation
of fine tuilor mide cloth-

ing. It is it pleasure
unalloyed to wear these
makes.

They Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.

garments.

solicited.

particularly

comparison

control,

rfetervtd

London Clothing Go.

being the secret of our success, we ire boan i to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
acd reputation, which we justlv deserve as tne

Ptoplt'a money savers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garmen's for male wear come under this title? Every
man must have Clothing, but there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply sa'isfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By good rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to the latter standard. Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of

shoddy clothing. "We have clo;hing for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, Clerss, etc You will find no trash or shoddy

clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing

for any class or occupation that Will not in every way particular

satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort

that is sever felt save in goad fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yon all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build up our business, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are seme special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify

and satisfy any and every biyer. Another important feature is

prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let

any question of "price" hinder prompt selling. To be on the safe

side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stcck is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment beiDg complete. Our largs store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenever

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of He Clotlg Trade.

LII CLOTHING

Spring Styles

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

The !ru':! nJ fljwers of

the Tec of f ibi:n for the
spring of 1831 are cow on
our counter in our boy's and
children department. We
have well provided for our
little friends :ais ieasoo. The
world's workshops Lave con-tribu- te

I tbtir best tfiorts to
mske our hoy's clothing de- -

prise and pleasure, from
prudent, economically in-

clined mothers, who have
been in the habit of making
tbtir boys' clothing for the
stke of aavicg a little money
or paving immense high
prices for goods possessing
but a tithe of the merit that

ft' i

w
nartmenu a veritable temple
of fashion, to which the
youthful devotee are led by
loving bands aod there fitted
out in exact reproduction of
the styles in vogue in the
world's most cultured fash-

ion centres, at prices that
cause exclamations of sur

characterize the styles we
show.

Io fact aod in truth abso-

lutely everything required
for the proper adornment of
boys and children correct
in style and right in price,
can be found at the

London Clothing Go.
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Thm rr)nl mt lb Rati.

Lat nick l. unoac Lis frllow rvacba,
11a )nd. qaallcd u4 awnee;
drvaaca pnrju ue Huff.
Wbo nrvrr bnked brf are.

Tnrtar. Hf Hi (be furaiM' frown,
lie alanO ia Elcin place.

Amha' Jut frun luiuua
And trpe f all brr rare.

I "one. recUra. nW. low bora. nnlancbt,
IVwikUr--d aod alooe:

A heart with Knr'lob ItuAirrt fraoefct
H r4 rn rail bin own.

if. tear tiU kudf limb from lioifct
Ibi&c cord uruur fiatni-- :

Tir ority kamn ILal txf Ibroncb bin
KbaJl tlllaod (MM to ttjunr.

Far Kratiati bop fit Ids ruu&4 him arrmod.
Like d Prima, to come and pa;

Itntfit hnajrurs f c Jtrrrjr tiVm d.

lht abret fjf UviliSraow:
Tb aniukr aburv Lu fatbrr'a door

la pray d)ine bn&s:
M4 be Ib-- n wait b H rtiw tm more.

IkMMoed i birnarlf mt ymiugf

Yra. Imtmr raUa-i- lb rrtictli like lori
lie pat tbt Tifcioo Ity.

LK daMkr Indtaa wkiD autj kscrl.
An Ilucliii lad mu4 ate

And tbms .ith ryr tbat vciUd tout hrtal
With koea to man nahrut.

I'nfaltrrtur on lu dnadf al brink.
To L to red gravo be wr&U

V'ti cllili1 QrrUuf Irun framrd.
Vaia 11k:- - all altallrrinc caun.

I'ti'c--- . pT"-- KoKlxad ki anlaiucJ
T! i nut : c.f 1m T ;

Ho U t kK bain tbroa'b Kumj ri:c
A iua.9 f atrau relate,

Vli dird. aa Crm an Strtaa kiutu
lUaur tui wicl was crea.

--Nr Kraocat llaxtiuf Iv-y- l.

t'Bjaatly
Old Gfotl'-ma- n Aivn't jon fottt now

that you diJn't work for jonr taoorj
lk othor ixrl'?

Convict rve workl Lard f all the
monoy I c rrr iulr, air.

OM i n'ntU'tnaa I thought yoa were
Ltp for ctnnt-rf-itin:- ?

Couvict S I am. I made fi.000 in
Um Mti trmtis. atil I've duoa tea
year at h.ml laVir for it-- Detroit Fmt

llrrm tlir IJax- - Tbri.
The bhot rnakt r"n da,;liU--r (dreiwed for.

fTomenaJe) Now pafav, I most'
go over to the conservatory.

Father Ah. bnt wait a bit and Hi ro:
along with yoa rart way.

Daaghter Father, what pomte you- -

to suggest aach a thing? Thick of my'
aocial rweition. Fliecrade Blatter.

A WOXli t SltCOYlftY.
"Another wftidrrful dicrv-r- y hat

been made, acd tLat, loo bj lar ia
thia coaolry. DiK-- e t.r-r.-- its
clutches upn ber oA fr ttven team ts
withitood itaverttt te:. but her vital
organs were uolt-io.;ce- i aod lrth
aeemed imminent. For tbrt-- e mt-otb- s abe
coughed incessantly aod culd cot Vep.
She bought of u a bott'e cf Dr. s

New Discovery for coDutntion and vrat
ao much relieved ca taking the firtt dote
that the slept all cl;bt. aod with rte
bottle baa been miraculoulv enred. Utr
came is Mr. Luther Lcz " Tbui write
W. C Oamrkk & C-.- . of Melby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartr &, BaLaaec'a
drug store.

ETtiCH
The transition from !cg lioct-ric- f

and painful sickoets m robust beaiUi
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remark aMe event is treat-Lrc- d

in memory and tbe acency wbertby
the good health has bt-e- attained ia
gratefully blessed. Ilrcce it is that ao
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So manv feel they owe their ret
toralion to health, to tbe use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any diaeaae of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone cr short standing yoa
will surely find relief by u of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c aod 81 per bottle
at Ilartz & Bahoaeo't drug store.

BUCXXXS'S AJUnCA SALTS.
The best salve la tbe world for cult,

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

cores aod all skia eruptions, and posi-
tively curea piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafactioa
or money refunded. Price 25 cent trbox. For sale bv Earta & Bahnsea.

The worll may despise a kicker, but it
ia interesticg to note that it keeps its
shins out of the way.

A Saal Balsam is Zeasp's Bauasa.
The dictionerr aava. "a balcam la a

thick, pure, aromatic aobstanos flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for tbe
throat aod luces ia the onlv conch mfi.
cine that is a real balsam. Maiv thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a cure.
thick preparation it is. If you cough
nae Kemp's Baltsm At all druggist'.
Large bottks 50c an 1 :

T"Vl A Am t " V .
aad Moot hlj Irrrrxi lartuea .

iMaaiea Le ! vvc'u rciiodieal Pffl, of Parta.r,i inaractcea o acoocsphb alt that taclaimed for tbca. Tobe aaeS BoatblvtortrachlM
ptcoliar to women. Fail direction wit racbox. ftperbozoethre toitforSA. AJaer.rma

M nfll Ahalul . . u . f. I .
1 lalaTaWJLl 'ITTl

Phillipsburg, Kan.

tVp farm for aale or rent: bud far aaark
raacbea, colonies ar toTraunent.

rmuirbar, raiur Co. )
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MrrUaa A .lor.
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